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diflirtilly ini tlhc natlcr. l3ut otir corr<sýýpondient iis
Bo tir riglit ini îîinhiing il wnuild bc beller if tlionwas somec express enactinett on the point. By tue
Englisi Cotitly- Court Aût tîtere is a provision res-
pcîing Itcgistrars (oflicers answering to, our cleiks)
cnabling the Judge to appoint a Di.puty Itegistrar
in case of the inability of the ltegistriir lîistlf lu
do so; and this is furîlier rcguratcd by Ruie ir
f hese words: Il Whenover te Ilegistrar or his law
fui l)epuly is absent froin the Court, lte Judg4
shall appoint a Deputy to aet on beitaif of tihe Regr
isîrar, and an cntry of suc> nppoîntment, and the
cause of suci absc*nec (if known> shail bc made or,
the minutes of lte Court.",

C.-l i% not Ilthe proper course, where a Clerk
refuses on grounds wvhiex secin goo te 1dm Io issue
an exeenition Io apply at once for a mandaimus."l
The application shonld bc first made to te Judge
of te Cnunty, wvho xvilI give the Cierk an oppor-
tunity of expiaining the grounids of his refusai, and
timen decide upon thc applicrkion. But if fihe County
Jucig-e refuses te order ilic Cicrk te issue execuf ion,
then the party mzy apply to the Superior Courts
for a rnandanius against the Cierk. Shîouid a pro-
fe.ssional man bo consulted, there are Iwo case.q on
the subjeet te wii hbis attention rnight bc called,
viz., .Ex parte Christchurch (ovûrseers), 2 Pr. Rep.
660.; kg. v. Fltchecr, 2 El. & Bi. 37e>.

A.-Txe sale of any office connected with fihe
administrat ion of justice is an offe.nce boîli against
the cornmon and -natutc law.

SUITORS.

Breacit of Iarranty, (contintirdfraom page 63.)
Thc con.ideration or prondsc and icarranty.-A

warranty is given in consideration of the plaint iff
purchasing the aiticle or thîng ini respect te wvhich
it is given, so flint lthe plaintiff must be able te
prove the purchasc~ as weil as lie wvarranty where
lie bringq a suit. They arc nccessariiy so mîxed
up that proof of the one requisile gcnerally involves
proof of the othier.

The gencral rule is, ihat althoughi a liberal price
be givera for goods wvhich the parchaser bas an
opportunity of inspecting, the law docs flot iînply
aw~arranty as lte ir goodncss; or qualily, and no
liability in gencral exists in regard'ta bad qnalities
or deficts, unless ilicre bo a special -%varranty or
fraud on the part of the seller.

Generally speaking, therefore, a party bringing an
action must bc able t(à prove an express ivarranzti,
but sometimes a warranty nxay be iimplied froni
the nature of thxe transaction or Ilie position of the
contracting patties.

Warranly express or îmiplied.-With a vicev toi
prevent frand and doceit betwecn mai anîd main

tlîeir dcalingq, thbe lawv implie% a promise from each
of flic parties te a contract, tîtat lic ducs flot practîce
decoit or fraudulent concealincnt to, benefit himseif
ti ttleexpeni. ofucf ersQ. Tlîe. in t lin sale of gtmnde
thle seller is taken te have promised, althougi he
mny not have promiscd in faet, thatle on naeot nt
the lime of the sale know that bis tille ln the goode
is bad, or f bat lie lias no rîght ta make lthe contraot
of sale lie professqes la make; and if te seller in
aware of any defeet materially lowering the value
of the goods in lte market, the iaw supposes a

pmiefrom hdm t, fell it la the infending pur-
chsr nd the paqsing over in silence an impor-

tant fact whiclî ought in good faith ta be made
knoîvn, is equivalent in contemnplation of lawv te
an express representation, or even an implicd war-
ranfy.

If goods are sold fur a particular purpose, there
ian implied wvarranuy, that they arc reasonably fit

for stich purpose. Thus a rope sold Io lift goods,
by a crane-ltha il in «.ound:- copper soldl for sbeaih-
ing a vessci-dxat it is fit for thxe purpose of sheatb-
ing vesels:- and îndeed the law implies a promis&
fronitradesmen and mantufacturers in general that
tihe goods manufactured and sold by thiem for a
specifie purpose, and ta bc used ini a part icular
way, are reasonably fit and proper for the. pur~
fo>r wvlich, they profess ta ruake them, and for whieli
the goods are known lu hoe required; and the law
wvil1 extcnd this implied wvatranty, just 80, far as
may be neeessary to do justice and preserve good
faitlli.

And .qa as 10 provisions ini general there is an
implied warranfy that they are fit for use, and a
man wha mnakes a business of selling provisions
and supplying victuais, is held ta have Nvaryanted
them tl o ao and wholesome, and fit for iuste-
nance of mar;ut a private person who does nlot
trade in provisions is nlot responsible for seliing an
unwholesorne article of fond, without fraud and ini
ignorance of ils being unfit tu eat. In case of sale
by sample-wheat for example-there is an implied
understanding on the part of the seller, that the
sample is fairly laken from the bulk of the coin-
modity; so that if the sample does uat agree with
flic bulk in quaiîy at thle th1e- lime of the sale, the
purcbaser is flot bound by the contraci.

The custom, aiso of any particular business mnar
establish an implicd warranfy. Thtxs in Englan,
whcre shecp wcre solcl as sock, and evidence was
given that by the custam of the trade stock were
understood. ta hoe sheep that were sound, it Was
rulcd that il was an implied waranty.

An M;x)ess tcarranty may eîher be verbal or in
wvriting, and may hoe proved by a subscqâenf admis-
sion ot the defendant: if in writing the plain terras
of the wvritcn warranty cannot bc contradicted or


